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UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL TEAM TO
PLAY CORVALLIS TODAY.

LINE UP.

(From Saturday's Daily.)
The University football team leaves

forCorvallls on the 11 o'clock train to-
day, where they will meet the Oregon
Agricultural College: team this after-
noon. This is the first game of the sea-
son for these teams, and the result is
awaited with considerable Interest, as
the outcome will show the probable
strength of the two teams.

The Willamette boys have been
working hard and will give a good ac-
count of themselves. The team Is about
equally divided between old and new
players. With the exception of Judd at
center, the line men have had but little
experience before this season. The men
behind the line and at ends are old
players and understand the game.

? Con all is has a slight advantage In
weight, and with' a larger number ot
players from which to choose, should
have a better team at this time of the
season. Only one game between these
teams was playd last year, the result
being In favor of Corvallis. , There wilt,
perhaps, be a return game to be play-
ed In Salem later In the season. Tho
next games scheduled are with Albany
College, to be played in Salem. October
2th. and with McMinnvIUe Colleg. at!
McMimiville. November lst i

T The line-u- ps of the teams for today:s
game are as follows:
Willamette. O. A. C
J.udd .. .. a... .. ,. Brunoush
Love . , .. . . . .It. G. 1 .'. WUks
Wolff . . . L. G. R. . . . .Alsctham
Parsons ., .. .. R. T. L.. Gault
Hewitt . .... L. T. It."., . . . . Bowers
Marquam t h IT K I. , . ,. ..Gellatly
Jerman .. .. ..Caper
W. Riddell .. .. ..L. .. . ..Loushlan
Miller N.ll. U , .. ..Allen
Young .. .. .. ..L. H. It. ..Williams
Pollard .. i.F. .. . .. .. ..Nash
; Substitutes for Willamette are: Simp-eo- n.

Ef Itiddi'm, Matthews.. Coach
Moser ind. Manager Glover win ac-
company the team.

The young ladies' of the University
met on Thursday and elected oIHcm-- s

for' the year for the Girls Student As-
sociation: President. Sophia " Town --

send: vice president. Julia Field: sec-
retary, Minnie Koschmieder; treasurer.
Una Baker. f

The abject of this organisation Is
purely social, having In view the meet-
ing of the social duties which devolve
upon the young ladies of the school.

Mr. C V. Hlbbard and "wife, who are
on their way to Japan to engage In Y.
M. C. A. work, visited the University
yesterday. They were In conference
with various committees-o- f the Chris-
tian Associations, and last evening
Mr. Hlbbard addressed a meeting cf
the students upon the need of attention
jto missionary effort. . They leave for
Seattle this afternoon. .: from which
place they aro to sail on next, Tuesday.'

THE LEWIS AND CLARK
'CENTENNIAL BEING ADVERTISED

BY THE SHANGHAI. CHINX ?
' PRESS.

(From Saturday's DaHy.) i
That the coming Lewis and Clark

Centennial Exposition is Incoming
widely advertised and .extensively
chronicled, and that the fair commis- -'

sloners are losing no opVrtiinity to
keep the matter continually uppermost
In the minds of the foreign peopl- - &
half-colu- article which appeftredULn

the Shanghai Times, under date :tf
September 25. 1902. as an Interview
with Commissioner Barrett, gives- - a !

good Illustration. The article is repro-
duced In full herewith, as follows: :rJ

"There will be an Exposition pin
Portland. Oregon, in 1905, which Is cal-

culated not only to be of special -I- nterest

to-th-e Far East, but to afford --

1 vlaitnra tfn the St. Lrfiuis

Jne. only be caieraryour reputa-- .
tion, and do not see two moon , in- -
stead of one. : - - ? t - ;

John Girardin Is attending court this
week, as a Juror. i

. Frank Herren. on the i Salem road
north of the Reform School (on the oldCross place) reports to your corre-
spondent a case of reckless shooting
on the part of a Chinese pheasant hun-
ter... It was the first day of the presentopen season. W He bad shot once or
twice near Mr. Herren's house, which
stands upon the county, road., and .in
plain view. Mrs. Herren was In theyard when this hunter shot tight to-
ward the hoiue, some of the shot strik-ing her clothing, although none fortu-
nately, i) net rated her person. Some
of the charge peppered the house pretty
thoroughly. Of course. - this man didnot shoot at Mrs. Herren, ; onSy at a
bird, yet such a careless use of firearms
should receive some kind of punishment

It is not for me to say whatjt should
be but any man handling a gun who
is so reckless of consequences should
feel the force of the law, If there Is tny,
touching the case, and if there Is none,
there ought to be. It was only a mere
chance that the woman was not Injuredor killed outright. Mr. Herren staled
that three or four vears ao lie ,focnd
one of his cattle In the paJt jre"withan
eye shot out and other parts of the
head Injured, presumably lb a work t-- f

some hunter. About, three years ago
a neighbor of ; mine, , unloading some
wood on the roadside f along a line of
his farm was hit by a few stray shot
from the gun of a hunter, be being In
full velw f the tnan and his team. It
has got to be actually dan?erou3 out
in the country In the ; open ! season.
Many hunters will fire at a ilylnar bird,
no roatter-wh- or what Is in the way.
Some day some one will be hurt or
killed. It .is dangerous for our chlUi.-t- n

to go along the road to seohol It.

TRADE OF THE ORIENT

MR. HILL AND" MR. HARRIMAN
WILL SURELY RE RIVALS IN

, THAT FIELD.

The following article, taken from
the Wall Street (New York) Journal
of last Week, is of Interest to ail Ors-gonia- ns.

. ;

It, has been definitely decided that
the Oregon Short Line will build and
operate Oh the Pacific Coast at Ica3t
one line of Oriental steamers and a
coasting service as great as the traffic
may demand. Iieyond the mere state-
ment there is nothing official r forth-
coming as to the project in detail. The
headquarters of the service will be at
Portland, Oregon, and It Is thought
possible that another port on the coast
will be opened to this navigation in tlie
near future. Whether Yaquina Ray Is
the port hinted at officials detUn : to
elate. The, Oregon Short Line has
funds now In sight sufficient to put the
road In condition to handje the traffic
incidental to such service as that con-
templated, and no efforts will be spared
to make the Oregon route to the coast
as serviceable In every way as Is that
of the northern roads at the present
time. It Is admitted that the rolling
stock. and the property Itself will need
a great deal of money and effort to
make it capable of fulfilling Its destiny
as an IntegraT part of a through trunk
line with Oriental; connections. Pres-
ent resources of the company are not
expected to provide for the purchase
or building of steamers, terminals and
equipment for the service.; :

' With regard to the motives underly-
ing the latest venture of, Mr. , Harrl-ma- n,

an official of the road talks freely.
"It became." he says, "necessary that
the Harriman lines of the Northwest
should assume a position similar to
that of the Canadian Pacific and the
roads of Northern Securities. A study
of conditions In the trans-continent- al

field within the past year or so shows
clearly enough that x the Union Pacific
and connections havex lost ground as
compared with the three lines operat-
ing across the Pacific. The Canadian
Pacific undoubtedly led the way In this
regard, and only Just nowxthe Great
Northern Is making a real effort to es-

tablish itself as an Asiatic equity. .: Mr.
Hill has had a representative jn China
for some months now. bat the Cana-
dian Pactflo has had officials in China,
Japan and Siberia for some years. Mr.
White, a vice president. Is but lately
returned from a two years' sojourn in
the last named country, and the Can-
adian Pacific has gore a long way to-

wards pre-empti- ng the Siberian traffic
as a "on sequence. - On this side of the

ne iw.wni ruu.
th lpn1 with a veneeance. China look" "

80 per cent of the manufactured cotton
fjoods of America last year, and the
Great Northern and Northern Pacific
carried the it reat bulk of this trad? to
the Pacific Coast. In other lines the
same thing is true in a lesser degree.
Seattle and Tacoma have displaced
Portland and San Francisco as the out
lets of our traffic to the Orient. There-
fore, Mr. Harriman was forced Into
this measure. ; It Is a matter; of com-- ;

petition between the Harriman and the
Northern interests. The real basis of
the competition lies In the fact thnt
the Pacific Ocean will undoubtedly be
the center of the world's commerce In
the next decade. J. S. Fassett brought
this matter out clearly In an Rddrcts
to the Bankers' Association on Friday.
October 9th. Hr stated and proven
without a doubt that the basis of tni
traffic is-- already latd in the navigation
companies and railroad companies that
are now serving the East. . Th re-

sources of the Orient are welt If vague-
ly known. It if the destiny of our
Northwestern roads to develop that
wealth and tarn it to the advantages
of this country. Mr. Harriman and
Mr. Hill will be rivals in the wjrk."

The project' Includes coasting line
to gather the trade of, the n-ci- nc

Coast from Mexico to Alaska. Tne
Northern Securities. Canadian l acinc.
Pacific Coast, and other tine. In I.er
degree fill this field fairly well a, pres-

ent, but there is room for another line.

"NOTHING SUCCEEDS -
E LIKE euwta-Th- e

Oregon Fire Relief Association
has been a success ever lnc It began
business In January. 1895, ana is now
.nurinr faster than ever before.

Tti annual rport of December L
190L shows a net gain in amount of In-- hi

rant In force f $l.2i8,T87. which' Is
SO per cent more than the net rain of
anr previous, year. It pld 1- - losses
A..rimr ttim vcar amounting to $23.- -

t irtrirtlv a mutual Institution
which furnishes the best of
C Firs Insursncs st Cost.

For further particulars, address A. C.
Chandler, secretary. Mc Minnvine. ,r-- n

or If you reside In Marlon county,
...ii M nr address H. A. Johnson.

GEO. DRAKE
CONVICTED

Of Adultery by Jury Yester--
day Aftcrnoon in Twen- - .

ty Minutes .

JUDGE BURNETT WILL PASS
JUDGMENT IN THE CASE ON
TUESDAY MORNING SEVEP.AL
OTHER .CASES WERE TRIED

' - 'YESTERDAY.

. The; most important case to come up
In Judge Burnett's court r yesterday
was that of the State vs. George Draks,
who was charged ' with adultery with
Mrs. Tidwell. a white woman whose
husband, is a horse trader. .The case

: -

was called at 9 o'clock in th morning
and the following jury was empan-
elled: VV. H. Downing, D. Bowerman,
W. P. Miles, F. M. Taylor. O. L Morris,
John Girardin, T. C - Davidson, ; ML

Bredemier, John , C. Savage, Laban
Moulding, J. M. Watson and F. A.
Wiggins. The taking of testimony did
not take; up much time and the case
was submitted to the jury at 1 .'45

o'clock, which remained oyt only 20
minutes and brought In .i verdict of
guilty as charged. The court set
Tuesday at 9 o'clock a. m. as the time
for passing judgment.

In the case of Henry Sapplngfield,
plaintiff, vs. John H. Lewis, defendant,
a suit to recover personal property
valued at $68 or Its equivalvsnt in cash,
in which case the plaint!.! alleged that
the defendant, constable of this dis-
trict, had failed to mak the proper ie-tu- rn

upon the writ of attachmt nt
when the goods were seiztni by virtue
of an execution and judsmt-nt-.

At the conclusion of the testimony
in this case., the defendant's attorneys
asked the court to instruct the jury to
return a. verdict for defendant. .This
the court did upon the ground that the
lefendant, being an 'olfcer, arid having
executed a writ of attachment is I ro--
tected by his warrant where it la fair
on Its face; " that no official can be
wiser than his writ, an I the writ,'wien
regular on its face s a perfect defense
for an action of this kind.

The jury brought In a verdict for the
defendant.

In the suit of T. M. Hurd, piilntl.T,
vs. lima B. Hurd an I E. M. t turd, de-
fendants, an action to recover on some
unpaid debts which wero alleged to
have reverted to the plaintirf, was alro
heard and the jury returned a verdict
for the plaintiff for 403.73.

The case of Ollie M. Brars vs. Marlon
Putnam, brought to recover a horse
and buggy valued at approximately
$130. which the plaintiff claimed as htrproierty, but was puichaHtxl by the
defendant at an execution sale, . and
which was tried and submitted on
Thursday, the Jury brought In a se.il.l
verdict, which was opened In court
yesterday morning and found to be for
the pWjWitifr, awarding har th horse.a bay"pacer, Valul at $11 '.M, known
as "Glean,' and the open buggy.' val- -
ud at $16, and the sum of $1 damages.

The suit of Geo. C, Will vs. Z. J.
Rlggs and wtf., in which the pl.iintilt
asks for judgment In the sum cf $Go.
with interest at 8 per cent from Sep-
tember 1, 1902, by reason of the .le- -
fendant's alleged failure to fulfill a
contract whereby th- - . defendant was
alleged to have ied to purchase a
Gramer piano, valued at $290, if satis-
factory, after the instrument had
Kiven a trial, and afterward refused to
do so, was called for trial, but after
the jury had been empanelled Ihe
court stood adjourned until 9 o'clock
this morning on account of tne lateness
of the hour. This ii th cms In
the piano was left stanlinic rr two
nights and a day upon th sidewalk,
on Commercial street, until taken ii
by the city authorities as a public
nuisance. ,

MARKET IS STRONG

HOPS THREATEN TO GO ABOVE
A TAVENTY-FIV- E CENTS BE--

FORE LONG.

Tbe Statesman has for some days
been quoting hops nt 23 and 25 cents
a pound Z3 lor prime green isn and itor choice.
' Home of the Salem dealers have been

disposed to criticixe the quotation of
25 cents for choice as too high. They
have, admitted that the growers were
asking 25 cents. and holding very firm-
ly, but they have said the dealers had
no orders that would justify them In
paying that high a price. ;

But news received last evening by the
Statesman from the north end of Mar
rion county serves to fully Justify the
quotations made by this paper. Indeed,
.he quotations were made wpon the au
thority of a Salem dealer who generally
knows what he is talking about.

There are plentv of cases In the Au-

rora nd " Butteville neighborhoods
where 25 cents has been offered In the
past few days yesterday and Wednes-
day and Thursday. Offers as high as
25 cents have been made by H. J. Mil-

ler and Mr. Gilbert'son. and by j Mr.
Saunders. The last' named gentleman
is buying for Lilienthal Bros. ,

One of the growers In the Aurora
neighborhood was offered 25 cents by
at least two of these parlies and his
hops ate not exceptionally choice, eith-
er. They are not better than the aver-
age In that neighborhood.

There was a report of an offer yes-
terday In thwt neighborhood of 25
cents, though this report was not con-firme- d.

, , -

It was reported, yesterday that hops
were being bought by the brewers In
New York at 20 cents. This would fully
justify a quotation here at 25 cents.

So the hop markn may be quoted as
firm at 23c for prime greenish, and 25c
for choice. , , - s,

Later reports brought in last night
were to the effect that B.: O. Schuck-tn- g.

of this city, had offered 24 cents
for the Exra Hurst lot of hops, which is
rated at no higher than prime quality.
It was also rumored that two Independe-

nce-lots had been sold at 25 cents
yesterday, but it is possible thart one of
these may have been confused "With the
lot purchased by Klrkpatrlck & Wil-
liams, of Dallas, on Thursday. - It may
be safely conceded that the market is
strong at 25 cents.

R was slso reported at. Woodburn.
last night, that 1L J. Miller, of Aurora,

OF, PEOPLE

How a Correspondent Warns
. tlie People of

I Salem .

n .

HE SEES DANGER. IN THK TAX-
PAYERS OP THE CAPITAL CITT

: IN THE: PROPOSITION TO E3TAB- -
I4SH A. HEALTH DEPAUTMKXT-PORTLAN- D'S

EXPERIENCE.. V

: (The Statesman 1 pleased to print
communications upon topics of general
Interest at any time. There Is scarcely
any limit to the topics of general inter-
est. It is. asked only that correspond-
ents refrain from personalities and use

;rJre that ; nothing be written of a lib--,

clous or unworthy or untruthful nat- -

SALEM, TAKE YEARNING.
Editor" Statesman:

, In a, Portland paper is found re-
port of a meeting ofthe Salem "Push
Club" as follows: '

.

"Hon. E.;Hofer addressed the club
on the matter of th new charter and
ttie extension of the city boundaries, so
as to take in the suburbs properly be-
longing to Salem, lie held that the
sanitary interests of the suburbs should
be the moral grounds for extending the
city limits. ' lit. E. A. Pierce, vice pres-
ident of the club. reported that ' the
Marion County Medical Association
would be organised in this city n next
Saturday) evening, and that the new
organization Would :: inter-
ests o! sanitary Improvements, an--

would attempt to secure the passage of
lior:l fnr tal hm-xt--

healthy city boards of health -- and a
bureau of vital statistics, and would
work iri harmony with the 'Push Club
in these matters.". .

Tb sanitary conditions of the' thinly
settled suburbs are quite equal to thone
of the center, the health pf the popula
tion fully as good; the air and water
better. Salem public business has been
rparmjjiy; managed in recent years
and the fjraftera are getting savagely
hungry. I Portland' is - just now un-
earthing 'its health department "and
atla late meeting of jthe council ordered
an investigation; of the office of city
physiciun. It Is found that the ex-
pense of tthe health department of the
city-ha- s steadily grown as follows. ;

Expense1 of the Health Department
of the city of. Portland, Or., since the
year 1902; J ,

ISM .. '...- - .. ..' .. .. .. . Jl.601.44
1893 :. .. .... 3,117.62
1894 .. ..!.. .. .. .. .i. .... 1,999. S3
1895 ;. .. ... .. . 1.824.00
18M '.. ..!.. 'V. .. .. .. . ... iJ,"03.5fO
i87 .. .. ,. ,2.961. 90
1898 .. ..!.. .. ... .. . ..,.4.2S7.5j
IW3 .. ..).. .. .. i. .. .... 6,01.26
ifoo .. :.... .. .. .. . . . . .. 5.921.ft
mi ... ..I ., .. .. .. .. . 7.938.76

.Nine months expended . '.. 8,767.20
Ijiils audited .. .. ... .. . ...j. 117.50

Total, l'12 .. .. .. .. ..$8,884.70
In addition to the above expendi-

tures for; 1902 there are other outstand-
ing bills for about " $200, not yet ap-
proved, and which make the total ex-
penditure In excess of $9,000 for the
nine months of the current year ended

.September 30. v ; " -

"v-- member.of the commlttfe on health
and police, said: "We have1 been ap-
palled at, some of the bills which have
be en. presented from the city physi-
cian's office, ajid have refused to allow-som- e

of them. The matter has been
referred to us and I can assure you
that It will be fully Investigated."

Salem should take warning. It may
beworthy of note that ihe east of the

r river side of Greater Portland Is agl- -
tating the question of sece.lon.

r r SUBURBAN.;
'

; FINE REMITTED

GOVERNOR GEER ORDERS PEX-ALT- T

OF $25 REFUNDED TO
1 WIIITEHURST.

Governor Geer yesterday issued '

.
. . ... - 1

ol der for tne remission "i a iiai I

John Whitehurst. Janitor of the Pa k
wchool, of Portland, who was convlctca,
on September 9th, In the Prxlaiid
courts, of assault upon a boy named
Alfred Gilbert, and fined in tlw uUie
sum. !' ; - ; -

In the (application for the: rehilsst i
It was stated thit Whitehurst. whsie
trying to keep youn? Oilbert ofr.-th- e

srhoikv premises, lost his temrvr, cn
account of the youth's persiit?nce ln
entering i thereon and otherwise aggra-
vating Whltdhurst, and struck Gilbert,
knocking him down. . ' I

The petition was Eupported by the
sipnatures of Superintendent" Frank
,RIgler,- - of the Portland schools. D. A.
Grant, principal of the Park hol:
II. K. Alien, clerk' it school diftrir-- . No.
1, of Portland, and theoard of . di-

rectors, . asking that the fine b . re-

mitted on the ground that Whitehurst
committed the offense in the discba-g- e

cf his duly The petition also 'oore
the signature and recommendation of
L. A. McNary. city attorney of Port-
land. , , ' -

.. , ".::.'

PLEASANT PolfTTERS

THE STATESMAN CORRESPOND-
ENT i SENDS

" NEIGHBORHOOD
NEWS-VE-RT RECKLESS SHOOT-

ING BY HUNTER. .' v V

TlvLfamily of Sidney Cole, of East-

ern. Oregon, have moved to Turner for
the winter so as to have the benefit of

the schools. ' -

F. W. Talcott Is teaching at German-tow- n.

;Cal. He ' is principal of the
schools there.

D. W.! Vanderbilt a nd Wm. Morrison
havie-LPurchase- of the Turner estate
a tract of timber from whlcft tnev ex-

pect,
' to J cut abput - 500 cords of wood

The timber is blsr and small fir. '

Spelling school resumes Saturday
evenine at the school 'house. Come
and And out bow poorly you can spell

Tonight, the; 16th, 1S the ecliose of
the moon. - Now, as I write, S:lo it Is

'entering the shadow.- - Some of you Sa-

lem fellows ma ee It leavejthe shfcd- -

The Statesman PubC Co. has on hand
several hundred copies of the OREGON
CONSTITUTION. The price is 10 cents
each as long as they last. ; .

HOPS FOR SALE ABOUT 4.000
yards of hop cloth in Quantities to

- suit, at cost price. Call at F. Levy's.

KREBS BROSt. HOP DEALERS OF- -.

flee in Eckerlen building. Commercial
street. Salem. Or. Phone Main US1.

WANTED GIRLS FOR GENERAL
housework. ' Good wages offered. 83

Commercial street-woo- d. Mrs. C E. Sher--

LXLIENTHAL BROS, HOP MERCH-ant- s,

n. J. Ottenhelraer, manager.
Office N. E. corner Commercial and
State streets (upstairs); phone Main

. 481.

I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOGS AND
pigs, also ducks, spring chickens, ami
hens. I will ay the highest cash
price for same. Quong Hing, 254 Lib- -
erty street. Salem. Or.

STRAYED FROM THE FARM OF
Adam Burns, one fine IVlani China
boar, weight about two. hundred
pounds. The finder will be rewarded
2y addressing Adam llurns, Shaw,
Oregon.

REPORT CARDS Our school report
cards are printed to fit the school
register. The prices are: Twelve
cards for 10 cents; twenty-fiv- e for 20
cents; one hundred for 75 cents.
Statesman Publishing' Go., SalenV
Ore '

BUY O. K. GRUBBER AND STUMP.
Puller, manufactured near Brooks.
Or. One horse power .f 93. Three
State premiums. Send orders early

'and grub an acre a day when the
ground Is moist. J unes Fluncy", It.
F. D. No. 8. Salem. Or.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
farms and city roperty at per cent

, per annum; no eommiaaion. Pbmse
' call on or addresa Kugene Itrryman.
Remember the place, 270 Commer-cia- f

street, one door north of States-
man office.

HOP YARDS WANTED 50 TO 200
acres hop yards wanted In this vicin-
ity, at cash or share rental m one or
five year lease. Please give full de-
scription of ygrds and building., also

- state quality grown this season.
Louis A. iiorst, 303 California street.

. San Francisco, Cal.

OSTEOPATHY.

OSTEOPATHY DRS. WYCKOFF A
ALBRIGHT Twenty months gradu-
ates of the American Scholl of Osteo-
pathy and A T. Still Infirmary. Dr.
Wyckoff Is; the only gentleman grad-
uate of osteoptithy in Salem. . Prae-- '

tlce established In Salm since 1S9
; Hours ro '4. Phone Main 2721. Odd

Fcllo w s .Tcm pie.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. E- - E. JACKSON, VETERINARY
Surgeon and Dentist, .AH disease.'
of domestic soimals treated at my
hospital by .he latest Improver-methods-

.

Diagnosis and lamenesss
specialt) having taken a post-gradua- te

course in this special line In
1900. 18 years a Veterinary. Office
at Sktplon & Jackson Sal Barn,
South Ooinmercial street, Salem, Or.
Phone Red 2011.

GAL NOTICES."

TIMBER I .AND. ACT JUNE Z. lfcTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Oregon City.
Or., October 9th. 1902.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3. 187S, entitled

: set of August 4. 1892. Arch R. Lewis, of
Rick real, county of Polk. State of Ore-
gon, has this day filed In this office his
sworn statement No. f.521. for the pur-r- h

we of the N. half of NR quarter of
section No. 15. In townnhtp No. 6 south,
range No. 4 west, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more
viluable for Its timber oi stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish hifc claim to said land before lb
Clerk of County Court at DalU. Ore-
gon, on Saturday, the 27th day of De-

cember, 1902. -

Iffj-na- S as witnesses: . Elijah
Balky, Webb C. Iwl. Charles Aldf-r-ma-

Mclvln K. Bailey, alt of McCoy,
Oregon. -

Any and all prpns claiming ad-
versely the above-describ- ed lands are
r eiuen-J-l to tile' their cHlms In this
of!ie on or before said 2ith day tl
I.rccBber. c.i. n

CHA3. B. IKiORKS. Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE O.F
FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice is hercby'glven th;t the un-
dersigned has filed his final aecount s
administrator of trfi? ct-- e of I5cnJ;imln
IT. Itradsbxw. deteaeed. in the county
court of Marlon c!inty. Oregon, and
that said court has duly appointed the
Jlst day of October. 1902, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon as the time for hearing
nny objections to said final account and
fr the final settlement of sai l estate.

JOHN W. REfNOLDH.
Administrator.

THE HORSE FOUND

STOLEN FRflM" FAIR f.nfJVSVS
LAST WEEK. MiOHK NEAR

HILVERTON.

The fine g animal which was
stolen from the Fair Grounds stables.
t.n Monday night. October lth. from
Overseer W. O. Trine, has bf found
running at .large, in the wood about
r. mlJes eist of Kilverton, where It Is

otiOKed to h.-v- e ben ridden by Kr-- d

Reese, thf? escaed Reform 3:bool ly.
and tarred loose. Reese has relative
living In that neighlwh'tod. it Is sail.
Khirh trenjrthens the officers belief
that he was th 'wbo loo the ani-
mal to assist him In makliig g'od hi a
scape. "

ef : WcT,
1 -

f,V. gives up to Ule. II
t we wltta !

Vi iOlJ ..nderful Ch.n.- -

knows to medical science In tht country.
Through the us f tsese harmlen reme-
dies, this famous doctor knowa th actio
of over W mterent reme.ii which ba
nuocwifully iMei la different !""He guarantees to core catarrh, axthtna,
tusg. throat, .rheumatism. nervinnei.
tumach. Uvtr, kidney, bladder, ferns l

trouble. It manhd. all prlvats dioeaae;
baa hundred or tasumontais. nra

'-noderat. -

Call and aee hlm.Conauuarim rree na-tie-nta

out of tha city write lor Wank and
circular. Kncloae stamp. Addren Tne Oee

V Chii- M- Medicine Co.. ir.'H Third
tret. PurUand, Oregoa. Mentloa UOs

papee.

Oar ailvtrt'istnit'iits
r are

A LY YS IntER1TIXu'
llvAtl Thoin. ;

Barfs Jcwflry Store.

Car Load of Fzncltif
Direct froni factory at SPKCl ,

prices, t'ar will arrive sInhiI tl. StMli.
I'iajw your order n to NTiirc low
iriv.

WALTER M OR LEY
8aicm Kcm e Work a. . t elate Sire

L. fill. ICirR
General insurance

KiHt-ia-l altenllint jriven to in.tiritiK
tJrnin, IIoimuihI Fruit.

rk-Ve- ii OUi Jlcllal'le CompanU-- s

tiiitiirviarKt. Salem, )n'ijn

Loans ,
AT CURRENT RATES.
iNSIIIlANCl;
TNIH.
REAL E.ST ATE.

ntizoRTii nitos.
292 Comnicrclar Street. Kilcm, or.

Salem Iron Works
' , I! M. CUQ4R, Man.

All Iviixls of MacliincWoik, Ca&t-- .

Hop ami Km it Drit-- r Hlvf,

All Books on Our
Shelves Reduced. See
Prices In Our Window

variety Store I

direct
Hl.ta

In Every Print
Shop There Is

The Devil

to Pay
snd beside him. we have to pay
a force of over 40 men, who are
employed in the several) depart-Ujciii- s

of our estsl'lisbruent In
printing of vsrlon klndi. Every-thlnj- c

printed iiere, from a rall-iD- g

card. to a newsjwper. VIU
you Ik-C-o me on of our jtfou
sikI help to promote uvmetoauu- -

.fscturlDgf
.... .;. t

..

STATESMAN
JOB Phone
OFFICE Main 2041

C2ZS C. --STONE, M.O.

vmn'tumoii of
, IV'

STONE DRUG STORES

HA1.KMJ OH.

Tne storen (two' Inl number) are to-2- 97

cated at No. Z.. and Cmtnrtlal
street, and- - sr-- weir i ki with a
complete line of dun: a sn l melli.lnes,
.olletTJirtklfS, rfutnery, brushes, etc

Jk, '"". lft. KTtNE.-- j

(las bad sotn 25" r-H-
rs' esjierlence In

h practl'-- e pf . medicine and now
kes nodiarg for consultation,

or
Itm Cf a cash buMlnens. lie neither

Uiijrs t-- ttnrf por sells on time. Ledg-'- r,

jur i mIs.-- ' day-tKxtk- s. bookkeeprs,
bill colleciorsrsnd nil the modef'h pars
phemniu of rredlt dru4 stores, are un
ttnrrwn Ir. tils bujifneHM, henos a fuil
tock, and correct price.

F VISIT DncJOnOAN'G csrsTi

(nuseuu of,fiUflTony
ItdllUtHTmfUJCIIO.tlL.

m fajasstS tsety a mm fey lax-- tea

wn slln"t tih osf bw fm ssas4 sas'si A l p"4

rerat .r'ssi 'r trmn &mmm
r t- -f Us, ) Milam tfs.Ui pm

A r masjl'll rHWflI" TfSaT pas.
y ? tf 's-- r A r'-- ' Hi ''y

tvrm ) t -- M , . ,, m

PS rteO'H ft rO.. ti.t r.

Exposition convenient and profitable - "An act for the sale of timber lands In
reason to wait over on the Pacific Coast' the States of California. Oregon. Neva-o- n

the way back to China. It Is to bej d and Washington Territory." as ex-r0n- ,fl

fh. iwlii and Clark Exposition, tended to all the Public Land States by
.rt.r th. rlv exnlorers of

Oregon a nd other. North west territory.
Commissioner Barrett, of the St. Louis
Exposition, speaking yesterday of the
Portland enterprise, said: "

t 'Portland has now under way plans
for an Exposition to celebrate the pne
hundredth anniversary of the expedi-
tion of Lewis and Clarke, the cele-
brated pioneers, to the Pacific North --

est and the consequent opening up
of that country to settlement, which jled

the final acquisition --by the United
States, not only of Oregon, but of .he
states of WashlngtonJdaho and Mon-

tana. While It will not be as large
as the Louisiana Purchase Exposition.
It will be of sufficient Importance) to
deeerve creditable exhibits from Aslti?
countries. One of the principal features
will be the Oriental display, because
the Northwest Is vitally Interested1 In
the development of tire rana-Paciif- lc

trade, snd will profit by Its Increase.
I am advising exhibitors from Japan,
China. Korea. Slm. and the Philip-
pines, to send their exhibits to. Port
land after they are done'with them'at
St. IouI.

So far. hls suggestion h bn
well received, Portland ts well located
for this undertaking, and especially ac-

cessible for Asiatic exhibitors and vis- -

itors. . Steamers are now running di-

rect from Shanghai and Yokohama to
Portlan.i. and those gol?g to San Fran-
cisco and Tacoma have dirct connec-
tions by rail nd water with Portland.
Every facility will be afforded AsLrtlc
Governments and individuals who wixh
t1partklpate. As the Exposition will
be ojjn'only a few months after the
one at St. Louis clowes. It should le
convenient for the Governments of the
Far East to continue their St. Louis
Commisrioners at Portland, and he ex-

hibitors to transfer their displays either
In whole or irt may sem frr-x-t.

This Exrosition Is shaped by s com-
mittee: of. the shiest business men of
Portland and the Northwest, and i

deserving of the confidence of Asiatic
Governments. It will be well worthy
of a vls.it also not nly to see. the.ex-hfbitr- t,

but to become aeqqaln.tedi.wtth
the states, cM lea. Interests and people
of the Pacific Northwest, which is rap-
idly forging to the front as a most Im-
portant 'section of America.. The re-
sources, the development of commerce
and population, the growth of soich
cities as Portland; Seattle, Tacoma.
Spokane, and heir efforts to build op
commerce with Asia, an commend that
new portion of the United States to
the attention of Far" Eastern peoples.
foreigners snd natives Alike.'sgent Balem. OregoB--

C ' aii. ...
- - : i-- i:; - -


